
THE WAY OF KINGS.

The following little extract frpra
Triftram Shandy, gives a fpecip.cn
of the motives that actuate mon- -

jf arhs in making war and devafta- -

tioriaround them :

"AS Francis I. of France, was one
winterly night wanning himself over
the embeis of a wood sire, and talk-
ing with his first niiniiter, of sundry
thmgs for the good of the state U

, not be amiss, said the king,
v ftining up the embers with his cane,

'is this good understanding betwixt
ourselves and Switzerland were a lit-

tle lengthened. There is no end,
sire, replied the minister, of giving
monevto these people; they would

wlwallovv up the treasury of France.
soil! roh ! ftiuwerea tnc ing, men;
are more ways, Monsieur Le premier,
of bribing nates, tlian by giving inein
money. I'll pay Switzerland the hol-

los- of landing god-fath- er for my
next child. Your ninjelly, said the
minister, will info doing, have all the
gramarians in Europe upon your back

Switzealand, as a Republic, being
a female,' can in no conllruction be a
godfather. She can be god-mothe- r,

replied Francis, hastily : lb announce
my intention? by a courier, to mor-

row morning. I am al'onilhed, said
Francis (that day fortnight) fpcaking
to TTis minister as he entered the clo.
see, that we have had no anfvver from
Switzerland. Sire, I wait upon you
this moment, replied the Premier, to
lay before you my dispatches upun
that bufineft. They take it kindly,
said the king, they do, sire, replied
,tlie minilter, and have the highell
sense of the honor your majelly has
done them. But the Republic, as
god-mothe- r, claims her right in this
instance of naming the child. In all
rcafon, quoth the king she will
Chrillen him Francis, or Henry, or
Louis, or some name that (lie knows
will be agreeable. Your majelly is
deceived, 1 epiied the minister. I have
this hour received dispatches from-ou- r

resident, with the determination
of the Repnblic on that point also.
And what name has the Republic fix-

ed upon for the Dauphin I Shadrech,
Mefheck, Abednego, replied the min-ille- r.

By St. Peter' girdle, I will
have nothing to do with the Swjfs,
cried. Francis, pulKflg up his breeches
and, walking hallily aerofs the floor.
Your majelly, replied the minister,
calmly, cannot bring yccrfclf ofF.

We'll pay them in money, said the
king. Sire, there are not 6o,ooo
crowns in the treasury, anfvrered

I'll pawn the heft Jewell iwr

my crown, quoth Fiancis, Your ho-

nor ifands pawned already in this
matter, answered Monsieur Le Pre-

mier. Then Monsieur Le Premier,,
said the king by G d, we'll go to-wa-

with 'cm.
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COMMON SEKSE IN DISH AiJLLS.

School Government.

COSTOM is a kind of pendulum,
vibrating first one vay and then she
Other; it seldom rells on the plumb
lf schools werr formerly reftraine! by
a curb bridle, it is no rcafon that the
reignsrof government fliould be takin
out of the mailer's hands at present.
When king George stretched his arm
across the Atlantic, and swayed his
fceptre ver the now United States,
every petty fthoolmaller thought
himself a kind ot miniature reprefen-tativ- e

of royal authority, and ruled
his little kiugdoin, is not with a rod
ef iron, at leall with a rod sf birch.
Liberty and Independence harve

tyranny of kings and
fchoolmaflers. So far very well. The
author of these eflays is an enemy to
tyranny of every kind, from that of
a fceptre to the farule. Liberty and
order is his motto, and he verily
believes that authority may b sup-port-

without tyranny ; but that or-l- er

can never exiib without authority.
He would be heartily glad to see

whips, ferules, cudgels and cowlkini
entirely banifiied from schools, is in-

dolence and impudence tould be kept
out without these scare crows Ex-

perience has taught our politicians
That there must be an arm to enforce
as well as a head to recommend, in
national government. Why not in

ifcliooU O, ftys the gentle mother,

children are innocent, docile crea- - manner grew rich ; and fo6n added charIi.g. My prcdi.ee I

turcs; encouragement may natter, anoiner nxty acies, with which. I st9 money is) ? sniutli a

fliame drive, and realon drawi tnsin .vaa content, ivjy eitatc now in- - No one thing to ear tma
to their duty. It may be so with creased beyond all account. 1 bought fliall come into ivy I ouc,'
vour child. en, good woman, ouiiwiiat leveiai acres or out-tan- a lor my chil- - tailed on my larm, or u.--a

dp you think ot your neigiibor w nu- - dien, who amounted to leven, when or in the country, execj iHkey's boys, who rob yourforchard, 1 was forty-1i- c years old. ?bout work, for repaii nig my biHpillage your fields, ileal the fowls this time, J married my oldest daugl?? tools no tea, fugai , ccllee, H0H
from your lien roolt, draw your chil- - ter to a clever lad, to whom I gavNthe teakettle Ihall be foltvTT
dren through the mud puddles, and one bundled acre3 of my outland. then, mr. Printer, In e and die v In
call you goody golhp to your face, This daughter had been a dutiful rood confidence. My taxes Dora ii .ic
when you rcpremand them? Yon Woiking girl : and therefore 1 fitted and continental, which appeal u w in
might a f easily res-To- your spit, or her out well and to her mind: for I tolerable,will then be ealy. My oui g!
(pinning wheel to its duty as such told her, to take the bell, of my er children nd grand c IiiTd i n iE
bovs. Now schools are commonly wool and flax, and to fninrherfelf see a frood example before them : am
made up of all sorts of chirdren, well gowns, coats, Ilockings, and TTufts : I fhajl feel happy in seeing a refoi
bred and ill ; is they were com- - nay, 1 fuifered her to buy some cot- - of abuses, which have been growing

'

posed of the former dclcription only, ton, and make into Jhcets, as 1 was on me moie than twenty years.
the inftruclor would have little to do determined to do well by her. Is you will tell my iloiy, it maj
but teach them thcit leflons ; perhaps At this time niy faun gave mc work fotne good, and you lhull havl
there would be no occation tor argil- - and my wiiole family a good living my Ialting thanks.
ments addreflcd tohc back. But on the produce of it , and lest me, A FARMER.

children of the whole diftiictor pa- - and fifty silver dollais : fof I never Causes of 4 country's eroding rich. I
rifli, with all their vices and follies, spent more than ten dollors a ycaf, 1. THivJiift caulc of a country'!
both, to govern and lnitrucm anci wnicn was lor lait, nails, and the ffourilhing, is, the truittulnefs of ihd
what is of greater consequence, their like. Nothing to wear, eat, or soil to produce the ncceil.iries and com
vices mutt be reformed, and their drink, was purchased, ai my farm venierices of life not onlv fufhcicnl
morals improved. yAlI this, 1 fliould provided all. With this saving, 1 put for the inhabitants but for expoftati?
wish might be done by lenient means, money to lmereu, Dougnt cattle, lat- - on into other countries. 1

Let rcafon, flatteiy and flianie exert ted and lold them, aud made great 1. The second caole 11, the indt.flr'S
their force, but not deilroy it, by o- - profit. of the peoplsftjn woiking up all the is
ver acling. But say thole, the heat In tro years aster, my second native comnbdities to the lall degrod
of whose humanity consumes their daughter was coui ted. My wise says, of manufacluie. 1

judgment, I can govern my children " come you aie now rich you know 5. Tire third is, the conveniemy ofl
at home without blows; what need "Molly had nothing but what ihe safe ports tnul havens, to rairy oull
then of correction at school. Suppifc " spun and n-- other cloathing has their own goods as much inannfacSj?l
you had fifty children ; and lupjjole ever come into our lioule loi any ed, and bring in thole, of others as litjl
arrain von had none of those benefits" of us, Sarah mult be fitted o'ut a tie manufactured, as tne natuie of
to beftovr, ;hat children daily receive " little. She ougWto faie a well as
from their parents ; then vour fitua. "neighbour N ' Zictty. I must
tion would be lometning like trie
school mailer's. You might beloved,
and you mull be seared, or not obey-
ed. Is you wifii a school to become a
nursery of focul virtues end iifeful
knowledge, employ n infltuclor.

rIivc money, aud go to
"town." "Well, wise, it fliall be

as you think bell. I have never
" been flingy : but it fecnu to me
." that whit we spin at home would
" di." Hoye;r, wise Koeito town.

afn
tual connncice will allow.

4- -

flionld,

V
'I he fourth is, tlie n?tifJ

as much as noflible.exnoit sRilT
in, pott their goods in veflels of
own couatiy. ft y

5. Tlie fifth is, trade withifl
foreign, conntriea which will pcrmiS
thorn, except thole that are at v-- J

who is maflcr of his business; one jsnd returns in a sew ds, with a with their own slate,
that you would not be aihamed to in- - callico govrn, n calamanco ptrtticoatr fi. 1 he sixth is, by being governed
vite into your pew on Sunday,, or to ji fct of Hone tea cupj, ha-i- a doetn by laws made with theii ovvueonfent i
your table with your best fiicrick on pewter s, and a tea-kett- le for othcrwife they are not 1 free peol
a week day. jtJe convincea tnarrnei!U tstiiigs that had nc-e- r been leei) in pie.
entitled to your confidence before you my houAr before. They cost but lit- - 7. The seventh is by imptovemeB
employ him. Speak well of him on tie I did not frrl it and I confess of land, encouragement of agiictiTtnn
all occafiona, especially before your 1 was pleafcd to see them, Saruh was and thcieby increasing the numbfr o
children. Consider him as a parent as wull fitted off as any girl in the na people, without vhich any ccuntrv
protempore, and youv children, while rilh. however bleflcd by nature, tuufljLn3
under his immediate care as beIong. In three yearo jorc my thiM tinuepoor. !

ing to his. family r and rememher, is daughter had a spark and wedding .8. 'I he eighth is, by difrofing ail
you tiUs away one half of his-ai-ih- being concluded upon, wise come offices of honor and pi ofit or tiult cHtf
rity, your children will take the o- - again for the jiiirle : but when she to the natives, or at leall with er4
ther. Aster you have dore nil on returned, v.'hs did I see! a vfilkcn sew exceptions, where fli angeis ha.it
your part; it ne acts tue tyranc, Teat gown, hik. lor a cioatt, a looxyigk long innabited tne conntiy, and art
wit ntm-a- s with aid intiumsn parctA gtan, cni'ia tea-gec- r, and nunored' luppolcd to natlerllaixland reg-udt-

Enter a complaint before a j.ullice ot other things, nithtlie empty puifs ! interells of it; as thcit own.
peace. Would not this be better, Rut this is not the worst of it, mr. 9. The ninth is, when the rent? ai
tlr.in to make a retractoiy child, a Fruiter, Some time before the mar- - lands, and pionts of emploj meiits irepelulenc parent,, and an ignorant riage of this last daughter, and ever spent ji the countiy which piotftiiel
aunt, wno arc an panics conecrnc 1, nncc, inn cnaigc lncrcateu sn my rneni, and not in another r tlie fprnf
both acculets, witnplif3, j'dgc3, jo- - family,, br.idss all lorn ot houlhold er of which will ccitainly happen.
Wirt and executioners, in the ridicu- - iUrniture unknown to us befor;. where the love ot our native country
lous cases of scholar againlt mtiler I
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Cause o and cure for, hard times.

some

"

n a

Cloathing of every sort is bought prevails

that

thiir

fice

tmd the wheel goes only Jonthc pur- - 10. '1 fte tenth is, i&y thr pubKc tc-po- fe

of exchanging outVfjrfuQatitiar tenues being ail spent : f J nme ex.
cloth of flax and wool, for gauze, eept on the occasion of a foi cfan rr.nr.
rioanas, iiik, tear tugar, o:c. tviy n i 1e eleventh is, wiierr-.cpeti- -

butter vchtch used to-- go to matket, pi; are obliged, unless for t?ieiroiTss
and bring money, :s now expended at conveniency, to receive .my monies ex--

I profess myself to be an honest the e. Breakfast, which uftd cept of their own coinage, by a pub.
farmer, for I can say that no man to take ten minutes, when we were lie minr, aster the manner of ail civil,
could ever charge me with a dilhoncft satisfied with milk, or pottage made ired nations.
aftion. I see, with great grief, that of it, now takes my whole family an jz. The twelfth js a difpfifition of
all the country is afflicted, as well as hour at tea orcofFre. My lambsfehic.h the people of a co'intry to wear thelrj
myself. Every one is complaining, uled alio to bring caln, are nowicateii own rnanufaotujes, and import a
andtelling his gri vances : but I find at home or, is sent to market, are sew incitem'ents to luxury, either in
thev do not Sell how their troubles bi ought back in things of nd use -- so clothes, furniture, foo'd. or drink, as
came,on tliem. I know it is Commpn that, inllead of laying up onehundred they can conveniently live whhoaij "'

for people to throw the blame ot and fifty dollars every year, I find now
their own misdeeds upon others, all my loose money is gone my best ON PRIDE. ""

or at least to excuse themfelVes of debts called in and expended and, t

the charge. I am in greatltribula- - being flraitened, I cannot carry on my by stkrnz.
lion--: but ta keep up the above farm to so good advantage as former-- .

character of an honest man, I can- - ly, so that it bring me not neai fw IF yo'u look into the befl mora
jiui, in tunn.cin.c,. ij lijl kttj i iiiut.ii, oiiu u. Li, v., , ,.,h .kvu.i . 1 1 k. ' o-- .w .1 n . . x u cj i pains vo i earc ix

has brought my troubles on me but to live (though a less family than here- - into the grouiKh of this paflinn thcv!
myself. " Hard times and no mo- - tofore, and all able to work) is fifty will tell you th ir pride is the lice of
ney," says every one. A short flory or ftxty dollais a year raoie than all little uud contraotetl, souls- - that
of myself will fliew how it came my farm bringi me ia whatever afl'etlation of gieatncf ic
"hard times and no money" with Now this has gone on a good many generally weais and cames in the-
me, at the age of fixty-fiv- c, who have years, and has brought hard times in- - looks, there is always mcannefsin the
lived well these forty years. to my family; and, is I can't reform heart of it : a haughtj and an abjet'c

Mir nirftut vrr innr and rliev is ruin limit Tnllow.. nv laiwl 'nintf tCiiinpr. I liplir.v. i.e. n...1. ..AA. ..
put me at twelve years of age to i go. I am not alone. Ihiityin our kin than they mil ncKnowledg-t-- I

rarmer, witn wnom i iivcci tui 1 was parnn nave gone uaiui m usiuu wiiu imc pour relations, they look a little
twenty-one- . My maftcr fitted me oft me; and they all say, "haid times." fby at one anjuthei at fnltficht, bt t
with two flout suits of homeij)un, Now, mr. Printer, I don't know how tiace back their pedigree, they ate--

sour pair of ilockings, sour woolen you live may be 3 on are more frugal but collateial branches from the same
fhirta, and two pairv of shoes. At than we are, as all of us used to be : 'flem ; and thete is scarce any'ot.e who-i- j

twenty-two- , 1 rr.arriea me a wue, anz 1 am 11111 mauer 111 my own uoiue. nas not icen many liirh inftsnicfs of it,
and a very good worfcljrg young 1 am determined to arter my way 01 as one t our poets alludes to in thaCl
voman she was. We took a farm of living to what it was twenty years a- - admirable flroke he has piren of shioi
.-- . . n- - :j.u j. 1 r:. 1 .1 ...! -- in..:... : i 1 . .
rorty actes on rciw, u liiiuury wc jo, wiku i uiu uji uuc uuuuicu ami .iiuuhj , m ins ueicription ot a PRISE
gained fast. I paid my rent fifty dollais a year. I know I can do which iicks tiih rt--

punctually, ami laiu uy Tiioucy. 111 jc, ior t uavr, j.ul uii 111 jjim jci, n u ii.iS inennnels pt tre bnfforo i5,

ten years. I was able-t- buy me a With good management, it will yield it so it is iulUv riiar'ord w hh havino-
farm of sixty acres, on1 which" I be- - hie as much as ever. I will increase weakflefs theic too, of which it jives
came my own tenant Mica in, my iiiccp, my nax-g- i ouiiu, auumy or- - mc urongeit pi oof, in legard to the.

' - - ' - --


